
29 Rushbrook Way, Thornlie, WA 6108
Sold House
Friday, 29 September 2023

29 Rushbrook Way, Thornlie, WA 6108

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 710 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/29-rushbrook-way-thornlie-wa-6108


$567,500

Home Open CANCELLED - Offer Presented To Good to Refuse! More Stock in Thornlie Requested for Qualified

Buyers!Rush on down to 29 Rushbrook Way - 3x1 Home on 710m2 Block!Welcome to 29 Rushbrook Way Thornlie! This

charming 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom house is the perfect place to call home. With a land area of 710m2 and a building area of

109m2, this property offers plenty of space for comfortable living. Whether you are looking to purchase your first home,

downsize, run a DIY project, build a granny flat, construct a workshop space or you are an investor wanting to purchase an

investment within close proximity to schools and amenities, this home is for you!Constructed in 1977, this house boasts a

timeless architecture that exudes character and charm. The interior features a spacious living room, perfect for

entertaining guests or relaxing with family. The dining room provides a cozy space for enjoying meals together, while the

well-appointed kitchen offers ample storage and counter space.The bedrooms are generously sized and provide a

peaceful retreat at the end of the day. The bathroom is well sized and in between the two rear bedrooms of the property.

With a garage space for one car, carport spaces for two cars, and open parking spaces for two more, there is plenty of

room for all your vehicles. Outside, the backyard is a haven for nature lovers, with lush grass, beautiful plants, and a

flagstone walkway leading to a charming, modern and generously sized patio. The yard offers ample space for outdoor

activities and is perfect for hosting gatherings or simply enjoying the fresh air.Located in a desirable neighbourhood, this

property is close to schools, parks, and shopping centre's, providing convenience and easy access to amenities. Whether

you're a first-time buyer or looking to downsize, this house offers a fantastic opportunity to own a beautiful home in a

sought-after location.The price guide for this property is Presenting Offers! Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity

to own this great home house in the heart of Thornlie. Contact Anna-Marie today on 0437 416 487 to make this property

your own!Disclaimer:Although every effort has been taken to ensure the information provided for this property is

deemed to be correct and accurate at the time of writing it cannot be guaranteed, reference to a school does not

guarantee availability of that particular school, distances are estimated using Google maps. Buyers are advised to make

their own enquiries as to the accuracy on this information.


